Fault Diagnosis Chart

1. Identify Fault Mode
   - Motor Runs but No Airflow
     - Check Grilles and clear if necessary
   - Motor runs but No heat
     - Check Sensor area is clear of obstruction
       - Replace Timer
         - Clear if Necessary
           - Performance Satisfactory?
             - Yes: Service Completed
             - No: Motor Runs?
               - Yes: Check condition of Motor Brushes
                 - Yes: Replace Motor and Fan Assy
                 - No: Replace Motor Brushes
               - No: Performance Satisfactory?
                 - Yes: Service Completed
                 - No: Check Wiring
                   - Replace Fuse
                   - Check Mains Supply is on
                     - Yes: Service Completed
                     - No: Performance Satisfactory?
                       - Yes: Has Fuse Blown?
                         - Yes: Replace Element
                         - No: Motor does not Run
                           - No: Performance Satisfactory?
                             - Yes: Service Completed
                             - No: Check Mains Supply is on
                               - Yes: Return complete Dryer to Supplier for Service
                               - No: Motor runs but No heat
                                 - Replace Element
                                 - Performance Satisfactory?
                                   - No: Check Mains Supply is on
                                     - Yes: Service Completed